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i\s the InSUlltld joint i" a :,ecessary part aT the 19nal
system as well as 0" the t'c.ck, it mturally follows tl1dt It
belongs neither to one department nor to the other, but
to both, Therefore, both departments should interest
themselves 111 hcping 'nsulated joil'ts in repair in an
efficient and er ollomin1 mannu,

11o:t men who are ell cdl} responsible for the care
of JO'nts ha\ e found that mp1 r defects, which req~lre

very little til e to remedy, such a" loose r,ub. lipped
rail tnds, rail fins cutting mto 5.11er, low or loose ties
and defeclive spikl11g, should be corrected Immediately
upon being detected

Frequent inspection shuuld be made, SIgnal mail
[ainers when going over their territory, sho.lld check
the cnndltlOn of tach in nhted ;e l'1t. Defects shoulr1 be
noted and reported to t"e 1 ers~n charged \\ itl l the c;].re
of the i0ints, and necessary repairs she aid be IY,adc wlt1.
out delay. ,\ny lipped rail {' nds or similar defects should
be corrected by the maintainer as soon as detected. Sec
tion foremen' and trad\. walkers should make a dailv
inspection of ins Ilated joints when going: over thei;'
section, making .-neh repairs as may be necessary clnd
correctir ~ any defects a. oon as discovered,

The life of fiber renewab varie' greatly an; is depend
ent In a large measure on the care used during the initial
application of the fiber parts and on the preparation of
the rail joint to receive the insulation, In some joints,
the fiber parts will withstand heavy traffic two to seven
years. In another joint of the same kind and under
identical traffic cOl1ditiol1~, fiber of the same quality will
be ruined in as many day , The fault usually lies in the
lack of care in preparing the track joint to receive the
insulated joint. For these reasons, no fixed rule can bp.
formulated, or even approximated, to determine the tune
between fiber renewals. Inspection must decide the
question,

It is generally conceded that a close check _hould be
made of all insulated joints early each 5'pring and again
late c"ieh fall, at whic l1 time all badly worn fiber parts
should be renewed and each joint placed in first-class
condition All soit ties s~ould be replaced at this time
and particular attention should be given to the drainage
of the joint ties in order to keep the joints in first-class
condition from both a signal and a track maintenance
tandpoint.

In order to :ecure the ma.·in'um life and most efficient
servict' from each insulatet.: joint, the ioI1owmg precau
tIons must be observed:

( ) "L'se an insulated j oint designed to fit the rail
sectIOn to which it will be applied.

(2) See that both rail ends at the point where the
insulated joint is to be in"talled are full, square and
smooth. If they do 110t meet the e sp..:cifications and,
as 1.5 u 'ually the case, it i'> impo%ible to move tre insulated
ioiflt. the next best thing i::o to move the rails instead
As a rule, if t!:le rail ends are ragged, they ca'l be e'lITIln
ated from the insulated joint by interchangl11g rails and
often by simply turning the rails around end for end

(3) All sharp edges, slivers, rail fins, scale, rust and
dirt on rail ends and joint bars must be removed before
applying, Foreign matter will cut a'ld bruise or otherwise
damag-~ the fiLer when the joint i" ~ul1ed up tight with
resultant decrease 111 the life of fiber part~.

(4) Provide the proper open1l1g between the rail ef'ds
to take the end post or posts. If the insulated j oint i~

designed for a X-in. end post, then have only 74-in
opening between the rail ends; if the insulated joint is
designed "or 19 -in. or y,; in. end post, have the rails far
enough apart to obtain that opening, but no more.

( ,,) In torcing rat elK~ - 1)art use a ratl expander It
one IS &t haIld DC! not use an )rdinary full tap"'r '"rack
chise1. If a chisel muq be usen, use on(; whICh is wider
th,l11 the rail-head and which has a small japer, 111 order
to 1\ aid d~.ma2ing the rail el d.

(0 Do It bend 'lOlts or drive them through btl ~h;ngs.
If rail end~ a d ;oir,t parts Ir in prope' POSI io 1, he
bn]ts can be l11::-e ted w thO'lt rr...lt1:'n", n' bending.

(7) Paler 1 .suL i II W 11 nN 'dthstand the erorl"ous
fon (' of rail expansion in hot weather. After the proper
OpUlIllg IS secured between the rail cnus for the ll1 ertion
a £ the end post: it should be held, a::: much as pOSSIble,
by the installatlOl1 of ~ail ancile r5. .

(J) \Vhen lpp'yi.l,., the 11 sllated jJin, set that all
parts ht and th,lt +he )'111 t b '.::> are drawl' up to (Tl\ e
en CHn bearing all arou"c:. [, epr.Yl ~ e jo nt of a
typt similef to the COl1tilUUlb 'l'1,.,le b<:' or 01, havirg
a baSt extenLing Lnl U" the '·ad. the baSt ('f the bars
should be driven into pl.lce befo~(', and as, the bolts are
being tightenc(l. Too much stress cannot be placed on
tLis point Mall1 the angle bal a ics lower eeIge. ThJS
is tr e o,-.1y wa} that the f lin bent fit Cal. be de ived from
the metal and in~ulatin", hase rie(tS wh'ch ure deo.; g"ned
for the purpose 'Jf s'lPlorting the ba~e )f the raIl anG
thus relieve the tllP ,'be" or l)d st~ips tr('tr. e 'C(''>Slve
wear Trackmen are pront to tighten the bolts w'thout
mauling home the base, which results in the angle bar
being cocked or tipped in. at the top, throwing the entire
strdin on a smal' area of fiber of the ball trip Instead
of d·striblltius it over .I relatiwly large ar€"a of the base
pIa e.

(9) Keep all bo.ts tight at .Ill Lme:- 1ightcn ther!l
regularly and frequently, particularly ...fter the jO" t is
first applied and until all parts are firmly set. use a
good nut-lock on each llut, \Vhenever the bolts are tight
ened, the lower edge of the angle bars should first be
driven home and set by using a spike mau' on trem,

(10) Insulattd-j'JInt manufacturers recommtnd that
their pints be supported on smooth-face. sound, hard
tie at'd that the ;oi'lt and "houlder ties be kept especially
well tamped <..t all tin es with well draine1 clean ballast,
otherwise pumping and churning takes place, resultmg
in excessive fiber wear.

(11) Use Etber material of the proper size, The fiber
end-post mt,st be of the same "ection as that ')f 1'1(> rail
on vhich It IS used. Tf the rail is worn down or end-post
project above the op of tre rail, they sh'Juld be +nmmed
off flush before the f r-t train runs over hem

Derails in Passing Sidings?
"Are derails necessary or desirable at ends of passing

sidings in automatic signal territory? If so, should they
be pipe-connecte:d with the switch, or should they be
independently operated?"

Find Pipe-Connected Derails Desirable
By W, H. Stilwell

Signal Engineer, Louisville & NashVille, LouiSVille, Ky.

The practice on the Louisville & Nashville is to install
a pipe-connected derail on all main-line turnouts, includ
ing passing track turnouts, in conjunction with the in
stallation of automatic signals. While under normal oper
ating conditions it might seem that derails on passing
track turnouts are unnecessary, we find that it is not
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infrequent that a portion of a train is derailed on these
turnouts. This leads to the belief that if the derails were
not there, the main track might have been fouled while
a train was passing. \iVhen unusual moves such as saw
bys or set-offs occur, train movements can be more fully
protected if derails are used. Further, we know that
crews do head into passing tracks and fail to stop clear
of the fouling circuits where derails are not in use.

We find that it is more satisfactory to pipe-connect
these derails to the main-line switches than to operate
them independently because when the derails are pipe
connected, trains can head in or out with less delay.

Proceed Aspects for Isolated
Home Signals

0, 1

tiler

Derail Sometimes Needed; Recommends
Use of Separate Switch Stand

Believes Use of Different Aspects Advisable
By C. H. Tillett

S gnol Enqi leer ,-ar'cd il'l Nat/una T Or' <.) ()

Operating Rules Should Govern
By F. B. Wiegand

Engineer, New Yor~ Central, Ltnes West, Cleo e1afld, Of 10Signal

111 IllY estimation, th<:. home SIi-.1 I' ut an antoll"
protected CroSSlllg should IJe cliffe rent frOlll

signal at dn inkrlocking plant 1'nd~r our
en,c6ncl1lan reccivl11g a C;tep il die "ltl )'1 a
» an interlockll g ..,1<Ll t rellY n the <. 1111 il
a cal tic n card. T' lr!l.1 ~\ or uthe 'mlm'(
tl'11e ;n the fe rm )f < !t'l",ho e
thE signalu'ar 'hat !'E i, to p~o(eed

The .cti n of thl" tra.;n C'1"W ,111 autom . --d)
teeted c o~~1I1g is h, proceed to 011(' cr "S·,l.., , ' I f r
111'tk'l1g- sure that Il) train IS on the 0 Jpo:;l1.., r lute t
l1ag theIr train across ThIS actioll IS very SJ 1111. t,) thE.
means of gettinR by an absolute ~Ign<tl 111 .\ P ). tf'rn
to!'}. \\ hen such a SIgnal is at Stop ;me comnmnlcat1)11
cannot be had WIth the dispatd1cl thc" fLg thu, dVE>;
hrough, a~d for tbat reason thE tm 'ndi\..afo i, Lmr
'l1le bonk has 'leEn gwen to 'he a , Olll ' s gral j A. P, ,
territory that is 'IV01 '0 the hOIl e S'gl al 3. ... 1
iea"y protected era 51 !":,. T'1i . 'I Er .1't.d i
an automatically pr')tf'cted er ~ .., al dOl

\) a manuall) eO'1trollt d sIgna.

A rhfferent ProceEd 'lspeet should not JP , I
;l hlJme .::ignal at an isolatee: i, er'ockIng- pldl1
llOme signdls at ot er ~){)ints. I m.... ·ng
I have i'l mind aspec," a:: be'weu 1I1'Prlc..
keering in mir.d the.' the giving vf ind..icati
slg'1als i.- also 'LlVO' \'ed

Code Rule 2,'1 m<lkes 10 dhtinctlO. il 'J-E Iv 11 f
indications, In thi rule the Prr (Eed '11 I'C't Ie I !; en
by the signal arm in thE. \'ertlca] :)ositio' il thf l<l.yt'me,
and by a green light at night. Tj hE. day ana Dlsht <t';)('lts
for coJor-light signals are the s'tme as the llIght as,)ee t
or ~emapbore signal~. i. e.) green and hose ft e ithr
lIght signals are the same as 'he: cia a peet of eny here
signaL 0 i, e, 'e"tical.

The isolated in r1ocki~g ill t1 I d'1 '1r.d
It dOLlbtedly 'Je in P" an'l 1 b ck t rn ,r 

t.OIl is bro'lght abn It by a Cmc..1 '01 •

'TIOvemcn' t ro.1~) a bl lC'< und-:r pen <"

A.. train cootenng a bl.Jck perm vely u
_hro1Jgh the block prep<tred to stop hor t ( - at· I "lht a
ThE. tram entered tht.. block unde r 0 yellow Igh or he
eql11valent thereof, and when it arrived at th~ lsolaTed
interlocking it received a grf'en il dlCatkn 1 b\; '""'t
indicatIon gave the train per1l1'SSJon to proc eee' l{' trit;

sively and the sc::eo .d indica t 01 ga\ th~ tr, n f or

By C. A. Christofferson
Signal Engineer, Northern Pacific, St. Paul, Minn.

At the ends of some passing tracks it might be neces
sary to install a derail, whether it is desirable or not.
If it is necessary and desirable to pipe-connect it, an
independent stand, bolt-locked with the switch should
be used, and I believe that a switch stand placed next
to the derail is preferable, but in either case there should
be a switch circuit controller placed on the derail.

The experience we have had on the Northern Pacific
with the derail which is pipe-connected to the switch
stand leads me to believe that in each case an independent
stand should be used, as described above. Our operating
officers are very much opposed to any pipe-connected
derails and prefer an old switch stand placed right in
front of the derail, and I believe that this is all that is
needed.

In our opinion, these derails are neither necessary nor
desirable. We have not used derails in passing sidings
for many years and have found that our practice is safe.
Derails at such points are an unnecessary installation
and maintenance expense, and do liot add to the safety
of operation. The only places where we consider derails
necessary are in house tracks or storage tracks where
cars are left unattended. At such places cars may foul
the main track either by being blown out or by being
moved by outsiders. At such places derails are desirable,
but in passing sidings such conditions do not prevail and.
derails are unnecessary.

Derails an Unnecessary Expense

, By W. J. Eck
Assistant to Vice.President, Southern, Washington, D. C.

W. M. Post, assistant chief signal eng~neer of the
Pennsylvania, replies, "It is my opinion that derails are
not necessary at the ends of passing sidings in automatic
signal territory, excepting where such sidings are used
for the storage of cars. Most signal engineers believe
that derails are not necessary on main track at inter
locked grade crossings, or junction points, because the
engineman can be depended upon to stop his train at
the signal. It would seem logical to assume that the
engineman can stop at the end of a passing siding, espe
cially as he is running at slow speed on the siding."


